Inspired Design
Summer 2020 Prop Order Form
This is a mail order service ONLY, therefore we cannot accept orders over the phone. Your understanding
is appreciated, please complete this form and send by post or email to katiewroe@mac.com.
Please place your order for all props as soon as possible as stock is limited - props often sell out fast!
If you are interested in any other window props or need some guidance advice
email katiewroe@mac.com and Katie will try to help

PALM LEAF GARLAND KIT

PALM LEAF STEM KIT

KIT NAME

ICE CREAM CONES KIT

KIT INCLUDES

PRICE
(inc VAT and
postage)

MINI PROP KITS
Palm leaf garland kit

1x palm leaf garland 2m long
2x butterfly approx 14cm

£10.00 per kit

Palm leaf stem kit

2x Palm leaf stems 65cm overall leaf 35cm
2x Butterfly approx 14cm

£10.00 per kit

Pom pom / butterfly kit

3x Paper pom pom 40cm
3x Butterfly approx 14cm

£10.00 per kit

Assorted butterfly kit

4x large butterfly approx 25cm

£10.00 per kit

Ice cream cone kit

1x Ice cream cone
1x Pom pom white

£15.00 per kit

Butterfly designs may vary slightly from pictures featured
Mini kits are available for a limited time only whilst the summer stock lasts
ACRYLIC STANDS
Paul Mitchell® Live Beautifully
Acrylic White Nesting Cubes**

1x 20cm square
1x 23cm square
1x 26cm square

Small Acrylic Paul Mitchell®
Logo Column**

37cm x 15cm Square,
Lid 30cm Square

White
Black
White

£68.50 Set of 3

£50.00 each
£13.50

**Courier Charge
**Courier charge applies to these items - £13.50

POM POM KIT

QTY

TOTAL £

Thank you for ordering from Inspired Design.
How to Pay
PAYMENT DETAILS
You can pay by cheque, credit / debit card (exc. Amex) or BACS.

PLEASE TICK:
o Cheque (make your cheque payable to ‘Inspired Design’ and send it with this order form to
Katie Wroe, Inspired Design, The Beeches, High Street, Holme, NG23 7RZ)

GRAND TOTAL £
(including courier if required)

OR
o BACS Please provide your email address so we can contact you
o Card Please provide your email address below
(You will receive a payment email from Payatrader for this transaction)
Email:
Office Use Only:

Dispatch number

Delivery Details
Delivery Contact Name:
Salon Name:
Salon Address:
Salon Postcode:
Contact Tel:
Salon Contact Email:
Signature:

Date:

Katie is often away from the office, please leave her a
message and she will return your call as soon as possible.
If you have any queries please call Katie on (01636) 640225
or email at katiewroe@mac.com
POSTAL ADDRESS: Katie Wroe, Inspired Design,
The Beeches, High Street, Holme, NG23 7RZ
RETURNS POLICY: Please note any damages and / or returns
MUST be communicated to Inspired Design within 2 days of receipt of your
order otherwise we are unable to offer a replacement or refund.
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